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for non

nnmo birds which are of fur
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iPUD lilARKET

VERY POOR

MS S'Src'r'S'thS, Glowers Oregon Have Half
providing protection

Ercutcr liniiortiinco country

7 of the new code I'" Telegram snvs:
VlllCH

No person hIiiiII, within the
statu of Oregon, hunt for, kill,
or tnko or have In IiIh or her
possession, living or dead, any
wild bird, othor than gninu
birds or non-gam- e birds not
protected by law, or purchase
or offer or expose for sale,
transport or ship within or
without the stato. any such
wild bird after It has been kill-

ed or caught, except ns permit-
ted by this act. No part of tno
pluningo of birds protected by
this Miction snail be sold or of-

fered for sale or had In pos-
session except for scientific
purposes.
Non-gam- e birds not protected are.

Hawks, owls, English sparrows, cor-
morants, shrikes, merganser ducks,
crows nnd ravens, magpies and blue
Jays.

Section 0 provides:
Any person who shall, with-

in tho state of Oregon, take or
needlessly destroy, sell or of-

fer for sale, tho nest or tho
eggs of nny wild bird, except
non-gam- o birds not protected
by law, or who Blind huvo Btich
neat or eggs In bis or her pos-

session, oxcept for scientific
purposes, shall bo guilty of a
nilBdemcnuor nnd shall bo pun-
ished ns hereinafter provided.
Gradually tho nation la realizing

tho necessity for Htrlngont laws to
prevent the extermination of birds
mid tho consequent loss to crops.
Feathered creatures hnvo nt last
the In . ,"5".r 8cnnty

thoy I

'every bollovo
Isoon as a

nntlonal law been Introduced
nt Washington.

Delny for birds bus
already coat tho nation dearly. Wo
arc paying out thousands of dol-

lars for of horticulturists
and ngrlculturlsts ngalnst posts
tho birds would hnvo taken euro of
Tiad wo taken enre of the birds.

dugs, worms, cntorplllnrs, moths
and creeping and flying pents stole
$420,000,000 from tl.o fnrmers of
tho United States last year. Had
tho country had the normal supply

ov.cn tho same of
birds thnt It nnd half it
ago, It would have meant a saving
or $250,000,000.

fllnlH may take a little grain or
a llttlo fruit, but thoy earn all they
tnko nnd much nioro by tho hnvoc
thoy work nmong Insect nnd wltn
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Thoro Is no to re
port In tho said a lo-

cal "and bo far ns we see
no for better

in the near future. It may be
that month hence there will bo

better call In the south for
fancy but wo nro not nt

to mat
Is taken

over nt prices 10 cents n
price pretty en-

ables the to back the
of but aB Btand
now we could not oven nt

low for nt
prices now is a

the of this
half of 1012 po-

tato crop on band Is the belief of
of the trade, with

the end of the not for
thoro to bo

like a Tho
local trade Is

with prices from
HO to GO

In we to
than for

there were signs of
today In the
15ggs woro said to be In free-
ly, but wno for ev-

erything offered and bold
well, 18 cents the casu
count

was llrm In tone, with
bens at 15 to

ir -2 cents nnd frlors
nt 20 to 22 1- -2 cents, In geese
and there was not

protection by law thnt ? "f" b,?,ns b,,t
nro to, nnd thoro Is i.l L....I i.n-- i,

reason to thnt they ? TL?S
'"-- to the wnBwill hnvo in tho nation
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protection
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air.
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on

production

nbundnntly

quotation.

lf,c"?1cn('

cleut to take nil nnd fancy
veal was to be a ready seller at
l.'l to II cents.

The butter Is
but with llttlo
in nny the

for fresh Is such ns to
keep tho well up nnd
In llrm at going The
Miecso Is more or less

Trade
Trade In todny

ns on than
for some days and this In tho
muIii was to

wore, of
of tho

nnd will to end of the
season. Tho of tho
In now the
end of now

not far away, of
weed seeds. Insects form 711 per, todny this
cent of the diet of time on would quote prices on
40 per cent of tho food of robins, tho fruit with n view to It.
83 per cent of the orioles diet, nnd Thnt, of course, menus even lower
74 per cent of the thnt slnco llrst
food. tl' year, nnd If In

A pnlr of roso-hreaste- d grosB-(th- o way of profit foi tho
has been known to feed over two or mort. have

7000 lu one day to IU been practically ai
young. In tho crop of one dovo production. Horonfter, It Is

0200 woods to thoy go still lower
crops wero found. today reported practically

Thirty-eig- ht of birds oat at bettor than $1.25.
tho boll which few nt oven thnt tho bulk

of cotton In year, of tho sales being at .0 to 85 centB
Many othor crop losses In- - n ,)0X'

tho could ciieii which,
mntorlally diminished OIISICHVKS

nirds. story, their life, and HJoioh CIommI Same ns
and should bo .." "', o,SisM'sUje'clSue

Mall-Trlbuu- e. ,,ti;oHjMiHnXI)y!.KI.StIU'Ha
t ti I fntMiin rliutttrrtil fii.l I

''"' Not poolroom, saloonft B'oi'o,wimv in v to utop I

or "ouso of kindnnyALU) .SIhMHM. III.IU.. eB( t() Jl0 1)otweo noo1 n,;(,

Councllmnn has 3 1t0,;. ,nB rcBli "'
Just n from nn with

rrloiid who ' nnd which wns ln-J- n

Tho Times nbout tho o"ed by or the
to auto hero ami Cominorclnl nssoclntlon.
Is to try out the I, " I'liBtoro or

In tho In Mawh- - hoMe 'lday Is ono
50i,j, I iii and many uitai- -

"Tho city Is In- - " ,IH-,h hnvo it, but
a dovlro pntonted by oiore. so fur as is no city

threo who Hjo west hns ever recognized
It will nract callv away w th,"J ' "" imiiiuor.

automobllo speeding. Their prop
Is tho council pass

ordlnnnco requiring tho uso their
speed nlarms on nutnmoblles.

"Tho devices aro undor lock and
sot by tho city olllclala

cpocd limit. When thnt limit- - ex-

ceeded .n boll rings, and tho speed
will bo necessnry

to tho station
tho 'speed nlurms' un-

locked,
a means Identification

motnl bearing of
tho offending automobile nro

ovor 100 root.
"Tho cost Is established $20

each automobile."

KINN15Y

Coinilllo Says Man
$150,000 Out of It.

Tho Coqulllo Herald says-"Thor-

nro all kinds reports
In circulation regarding tho

tho proporty
Coos Ray, hut main fact seoms
to bo thnt It The
real situation Is while prin-
cipals nro acting In

fnlth, people Coos
Hay aro anxious to boo
tho deal go through, are a

of parties a
they are deter-

mined to block until thoy
oH, thoso boast-e- il

some time that ho would
his connec-

tion with troubles, and
It looks ho

tho big

Times' Ads bring rosulta.

IS

urop toys
Low Price.

Ore., 21.
Section

Improvement
potato market,"

dealer, can
there nro signs

a a

Oregons, nil
Inclined
Occasionally n cnrlond lot

around Hun-
dred n that nearly

growor get cost
mntters

buy freely,
that llgure, selling satin- -

factory anywhere
very dubious matter."

Thnt glowers stato hnvo
approximately their

still
some members and

selling season
nway, seems sninll

for anything cleanup.
Jobbing

supplied, running
cents a hundred.

Though receipts some lines
slightly honvlor several days
past, no weakness

country produce innrkot,
coming

thoro a demand
prices up

being, general

Poultry
readily salable

broilers nnd
ducks,

turkeys much
Oregon

em.tlod nVw ?r.w.
nul

century

continued

condi-
tions

Bomewhat

offerings,
said

output grndunlly In-
creasing, storage stock
avallablo quarter demand

tho product

a position prices.
innrkot unsct-Me- d.

Kuilt
the fruit innrkot

n soinowhnt lighter scnlo
past,

attributed tho unfavor-nl- o

wenther. Apples
course, tho weak features
market, be the

holders fruit
nil quarters realize that

the npplo-scllln- g season
Is and a nuinbor
them announced that from

mendowlnrks, they
selling

woodpeckers figures hnvo ruled tho
llttlu anything

producer.
licnkB For months npples

potato bugs selling the coBt
evident,

seeds Injurious must prlcos.
Dealers

species ""thing selling
weevil, destroys nnd llgure,

20;006.000
running
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It III. XT'
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Duncnn Ferguson ,,,oc.kf
received clipping '""i,0 '"coptlon

oastorn noticed tho Items' Robinson,
endonvors Presldont Tnllmnn

prevent speeding
tempted schema cosing buslr

outlined clipping 0"10o1;,l
provnleut IJuropo

Chicago council adopted ng
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iiumbor
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Making

pending
Kinney
tho

thnt,
undoubtedly

genoral
thoro

nuinbor position
trouble

bought

$150,000
Klunoy

though playing
stnko."

gamble prospect.
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pect
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innrkot clennod

liub,c

quite

COACH WINS. CASK.
dandou Jury ltd urns Verdict for

llhu In Damage Suit.
Tho case or Clnrk vs. Conch camo

up beforo Judge Wndo iast Friday.
This enso was brought to recovor
tho sum of $18.75 nllogod to bo
due for board furnished ono derthn
Redrield by order or the dofondnut.
'Iho Jury returned n vender In favor
of tho defendant. G. T. Trendgold
appeared lor plalntlfr nnd F. J.
Foony for defendant. llnndon Surf.

DRINK
HABIT
RKLI.M1LK HOMK TREATMENT.

The ORRIN15 treatment for tho
Drink Habit enn bo used with to

confidence. It destroys nil
dcslro Tor whiskey, beer or othor
alcoholic Etlmulnuts, Thousands
liavo successrully usod It nnd have
been rostorod to lives ot sobriety
nnd usefulness. Can bo given se-
cretly. Costs only $1.00 por box.
If you rail to got results from OR-RIN-

nfter a trial, your monoy will
bo refunded. Ask for freo booklet
telling nil nbout ORRINB. Owl
Prescription Phnrmncy, Front St.,

Phono 74-- J. Note Mint wnr.l i.rc.
scrlptlon.

PERSONAL NOTES
C. .1. COLI5 of Hnynos Inlet Is n busi-

ness visitor today.

.MISS ALMA RUTH is In town to-

day from North Inlet.

15. R. HODSON of South Coob River
Is in town for the day.

D. J. RICH of Daniols Creek Is In
town today on business.

W. S. JI5SS nnd family plan to
leave soon for California.

15. M015IILI5R loft yesterday for the
lower Coqulllo on business,

LUTII15R JUDY of Loon Lako Is in
Mnrshllcld on business todny.

JOHN MI5SSI5RL15 of Catching Inlet
is In town todny on business.

A. N. CIIRISTIANSI5N Is In town
for the day from Hnynos Inlet.

ROUT. TI5MPLICTON of Hnynos In-

let Is n business visitor here

JOHN WHOHRI5Y will leave on tho
drenkwnter for Astoria and

MISS ANNII5 RANKIN Is spending
tho day In town from Daniols
Creek.

MRS. J. P. DAVIS and dnughtor of
Hnynes Inlet arc shopping here
todny.

MRS. TOM SMITH of tho Coos River
Creamery Is a Marshllold visitor
todny.

MRS. BYRD LATTIN Is In town for
the dny from her South Coos Riv-
er home.

C. A. IrARKKR, n resident of Cntch-In- g

Inlet Is, spending tho dny In
Marshllold.

AUGUST FUI7.EI5N expects to leavo
on the drenkwater for Portland
on business,

MRS. W. 15. SCIIIEFFKI. or Hi-lie- s
Inlet Is In town on business

and pleasure.

.MRS. ROI1I5RT ROOK 15 or North
Coos River Is Is town visiting rela-
tives and friends.

T. IIUSSI5Y returned to Mnrshlleld
Inst evening from Coalcdo nnd will
remain some time.

MRS. CARL McCOLLOCH and son.
0I50R0I5, aro In Mnrshlleld today
rrom Hnynes nllet.

CIIAS. NORDSTROM oxpeets to
lenvo Sunday for Portland and
Salem on business.

O. J. S15ELI5Y returned to Coqulllo
this morning, nrtcr spending yes-
terday In Marshfleld.

DAN CA.MPdBLL will leave on the
dreakwnter to visit nt Portland
and Paget Sound points.

CIIAS. RI5HFI5LD ro turned this
morning rrom a trip to tho Gould

norn rnncn near Allegany.

SAM NASS, the Coqulllo cnunery-nin- n,

Is expected hero today en
route to Portland on business.

H. J. KKOOH of the Coos dny Tele-phon- o

company wont to dandou
yoBtorday to look nrtcr soino

there.
RANCY HALL and wiro returnod

this morning rrom n short visit
with 15. O. Hal and rnmlly or Sum-
ner.

15. I10YI5R, stenographer ror Supt-- .

W. F. Miller, hns boon compelled
to resign his position on accountor tho illness or his mother nt his
old homo In Missouri. Ho will
lenvo for thoro tomorrow.

REV. G. LI5ROYHALL left todny
ror whoro ho will hold
sorvlees Sunday. Ho has not yet
flxod tho dato on which tho new
colportngo boat, "Tho Lire Lino,"
will bo dodlcntod. Ho has ar-
ranged for a flno bonthouse for It
boro, vnrlous ones contributing thematerial necessnry to construct It.

A. Y. MYERS or tho Roynolds Deve-
lopment Co., returned this nrtor-noo- n

rrom nn extended businesstrip to Snn Francisco. Ho enmo
on tho FJUold via Bandon nnd says
his exporlonco convinces him thatono 50 foot lot In First Addition
Is bottor than 50,000 acres In tho
Pacific Ocenn and ho knows so

ho hns seen and sampled
tho Pnclllc Oconn, with wntor un-
dor them, ovor thoin, behind them,
In front of thorn and on both sides

FLORENCE HOOTLEGGIXG.
15. T. Snndwlck or Florence, en-

tered n lllea nf Ctlllt-- linrnrn Tnullon
Jesso G. Wells, to tho chargo or soil
ing liniior nt lloroncn In vlnlnll
or lnw. W. drldgorord entered a
plea of not guilty. Eugene Gunrd.

YOUR FRECKLES

Need Attention lu Fobruury and
.March or Faco May Stay

Covered.
Now Is tho tlmo to take special

enro of tho complexion If you wish to
look woll tho rest of tho year. ThoFebruary and March winds hnve astrong tondoncy to bring out frecklesthat may stay all summer unless re-
moved. Now Is tho tlmo to uso
otnlno doublo strength.

This prescription for tho removalof freckles is tho discovery of an
Mmlnont skin specialist, and s souniformly successful that it Is soldby any druggist, under guarantee to
rofund tho money if It falls. Got nnounoo of othlno doublo strongth
nnd oven n few applications shouldshow n womlorful improvement, somoot tho smaller froeklos oven vnnlsh
eutlroly.

WORTH BEND MOTES.

Denny Hull has been elected cap-

tain of tho North llend baseball team
for tho ensuing year and will got
tho team out next Suiulny for prac-
tice If tho weather permits. North
llend will push H. (5. Kern for tho
presidency of tho Coos County lenguo
nnd It Is stnted thnt Marshllold will
also support him.

Manager Nye of tho North IJond
box factory reports that tho output
of tho factory for the month of Feb-
ruary was double whnt It was Tor
tho same month a year ago.

The North llend band has nrnng-o- d

to give a big ball Saturday ovon-In- g,

March 2. They will also give
a conceit Faster Sunday at l5ekhoff
hall at 't o'clock In the afternoon.

Fred Glazier and A. Morton
will open a sporting goods houso lu
tho Mickey block April I. handling
all kinds of sporting goods, bicycles,
etc.

Supt. A. G. Rnnb lias been notified
thnt tho dato of tho Joint debate be-

tween tho Klamath Falls and North
llend high schools for tho southern
Oregon dobntlng championship, will
be held hern Anril I. Instead of Anril

uuui,

rrom

day.

THE

Cllllln

Moro

rain
rises

or

RAILSIOAD NEWS Or COOSfi

ItfltmiM Eugene and Hny.s Coos
liny Line Will Hushed.

The' Ciiiard says; "H. P.
Iloev lust from

trip to Ho
that work will bo on
Coos lino, but that In a
lull for picsont
on Nntron-KIaniat- h cutoff."

Porter

PAY .MEN

Pros. Ollcrlng 11. .10 Day
anil Isoai'il.

The I5ugenn Register says:
Ilros. Bending to

front grent numbers moil to
work on elr contract on tho

Parlflr west of
tunnel. thoro wero about

went, them afoot
and some them riding, Thoy
send learns with their luggage
most of nfoot. Tho pay
Is $2.50 per day and board tho

II. North llend will hnvo to con- - best kind Is Bald to bo
tribute $100 of reasonably. Thoy recently took In
the Klamath Falls team coming hero, n number of fine cnttlo and tho meat

Mrs, C. II. of Is fresh nnd tho best thnt enn bo
visited North llend friends yestor- - nhtnlned. Porter Pros.' olllcos will
dny. be moved to Mapletou next week

Mrs. R. A. Aiinln of Myrtle Point, nnd W. II. O'Kolly will movo to
president of W. C. T. U., wns In Florence next week. Thoro promises
North llend arranging for to be lively times the old
a temperance throughout Sltislaw river all this summer."
tho

Rev. D A. McLeod Is spending the , ,, ,.,mTEIt WORK.week at IiIb homo In North llend nnd
will hold Easter services Suiulny nt contractor
it ii ii, in,, mm in i ;.tu in
llirt f.l'mi In , ,i 111,. l(...utiit ni'lti ii

are

Going Over Line
Null to .Mnplcttm,

church 'r"0 H'W'1" doglstor nays. John- -

In token of esteem to tho purents. " '', ,f ,'ortor "? Ioft
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O'Mnrn, tho Knights yBtrtln- - morning for a trip over
of Pythias attended the funeral the company s contract botweon Notl
llttlo Olive O'Mara nt tho .Mnrshlleld t',U.1, "'" Ac'0' A, forc? la ucl"B
Prosbytorlnn church yesterdny after- - Krndually gathered for the pursu- -

noon. Mnny (lowers were given for "V-'- grading as soon as tho
grave. tnor 'H ,lt n" suitable 'iho camps

Peter Slatten has purchased two all ready and supplies and
lots nenr tho Cooston wharf from N. equipment have been gathered nlong
F. Throno for $200. the lino. A largo of sta- -

Joff Hnrtinnu, J. V. Hodson and C. tlon men, or small
T. woro among North dend nro already on the ground, getting
men whoso blrthdnys aro on St. Put- - ready to make dirt fly on their
rick's day. short or wen It. Firty

; Mrs. Gilbert Ollbertson nnd son. more men went out to tho
George, will lenvo this week to visit work, Inking places nt tho differ
nt Rosoburg nnd Glor.dnlo. out camps nlong the way.

Riley doyd, formerly In of Mr. Porter will In all probability
'tho North dend condonsarv. writes vIbIi his mill at Florence, which

thnt be Is now In chnrgo n con- - began it week ngo,
densnry nt Sclo. Oregon. ho returns.

his

uotn Pnlntor and rnmlly left a CIciiiIiik Done.
IOW IIII
respou

th

night
week's

Marsh

along

,,()r,,!r

Farlss

beforo

D,

In

ago tor onio, in Archie Phillips, who has . V.'
su to Btntlng cimrco of the nf wnv clnnr- - "ow Fat or;

wns crltlcnlly there. Ihl' enn.. eroried cilnloi

C'K. Momh rontotl hns com- - "JS7 !u
W. K. ...in ..1......1 .i... ...i. A.. liiHt nnd i- . ..' i.ntm,iii iiiiiii'ii i iii mi i m (

J. ,mo u l,ol1, l,ey cn," orders to start crow northto the Uay Seattle, but woro Sand Point, noxt weok, when bo fln- -
rormorly located at Province. R. . ishes In town.

Flltcrort children hnvo
returned nn extended visit
relntlvcs at Oregon. Mrs.
Flltcrort Is much Improved In henlth.

C. A. Strlcklnnd rnmlly have
returned hero Portland
Ashland, whoro they mndo their
nomo sinco leaving tho

Artlu

returned

(WLIFORMA.

They Not
lug

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrch
Thnt tho Grent Rnllrond

Mrs. A. Wldnor Is visiting company
nnd relatives nt Vallev ,orn,lmi1 f'IHtleB San

Calif. was tho stnteinent mndo Louis
W, lu nvilnf.tn.l ts. Mn

W. Go--

by
W. Hill,

from

hero soon from i'lioonlx, Ariz Northern Railway company nut! tho
where has been spending several (,rPUl Northern Steamship com- -
I1IUIIIIIS, INUI).

Hill arrived lu special car from
GAGE HATS arrived at the ,)o1 Monto wob aecompnnled by

VOGUE .'MILLINERY, North dend. 1H borther, Wulter Hill. Thoy only
. ( passed u fow hours in tho city nnd

w - . 4
I AT HOTKI.S. I I

UIIA.DLKRWm. Piimlllii.
qulllo; E. 15. Fobs, Prospor; O. J.Seoloy, Coqulllo; T. F. Mesch, 15. 15.1
Wilson. 15. Clogg, Edward Colgnn, '

E. J. Hlnehoy, . Harmon, M.
Cohon. Portland; W. 15. Stowart,
iiicuiiiii; i; HirausB, Hnii Francisco;
Cntherlno Klssaro, Salem,

LLOYD O. H. dlackburn. Sent-tl- o;

Harry Swlnford, Port Orrord;
don Lnymann, .Norway.

COOS L. D. Prlco. Sumner; J.
M. Iloimmv fniinlll,.. i....,.i..

R: .1 lln.,1,,1,. x ..' n HOO

Point! (' II nr,n i .'i..... uud. ... ... , .Ul.lUllll,
iHiiuiius; ueo

Pass,

S.VOW AT EUGENI5.

A.

i

And B"' aim

snow flurries this morning.
must bo tho storm

but ovorybody would rathor It
would be unless tho tonip- -
ornturo between now and night
thoro Is a probability nn Inch
two or snow In tho valloy before
morning. Eugono Gunrd.

ENGINEEH IIOI5V HACK.

o
do

Eugene
a

Callfnrnln. snys
pusiicd the

liny thoro
tho In operations

the

WKLL.

"Por-
ter out' tho
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Wil-

lamette the Notl
Yesterdny

f0 men some of
of
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tho men go

of
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Mnrshlleld

tho
yesterdny

campaign
county.
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HILLS IN

IIII Says Arc
to Extend.

21.
Northern

lIs not nt prosont seoklngL.
frlonds Mill nt Francisco,

president tho Great

ho

a

c.

of

? Here Is Your Chance
To tho ones sending lu tho nonr- -

est correct list of words
m tho Hoys show program,
more will uo tliroo prizes awarded:

First, $5.00.
Second, $3.00,
Third, $2.00.
Tho commlttco will opon tho an-

swers nt 10:30 nlgltf.
Now. Mr. niinltiOHRinnn foi luini'

i iioyu, geinun, ,i10Qn ,., ,i ,i,vtwu I'luiuiim iunu
and got papa and ninmnin to help

figure Ityou out.

Buy Your Tickets at
Busy Corner"

sfrU

Louis Present n!'
nt "e 'Vt'Oront Northe , H 3

fl""'oj.ln.Vt2S
coan m gS?- - Ti

I mo "Hiiuntion lit hft,'i'nr tit
loflnlle I'lnnB"1?;
whole Pn,.fk. C'eJt 0CYh,S
,"' rerent hearing t'plans nf ii... mirh
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W. J. RUSTjManaxs,

The Band Boys' Minstrels

At the Masonic Opera Bouse

March 26 and 27
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